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7.7.7.1 KI SIlllK! K ASI THE SKCO.VD

ihstpict,
Vory MM afler llu murdor ol Col. J.

M. ''.avion, 1n- Republican enndldnto for

Congress in tlio Second District ol Arkiui-tiu- ,

Mr. Clilton I; llioekuin Ige, who de-f-

tied him, was nakctl m n sign iyi. I evi-

dence that he li.nl no iiuontion of profit-in- ;;

by the crime I i resign anil go In no
tho niplo of Dm district again for ro

election. Thu- Im dcclin d to ilo for !hn
good ntnl aiillii'ioiit roas ui that it would he

MMM of Ilm wcakm-- a of liia poi-lio-

In tint Ini was unit nil,' I by Demo-

crat everywhere, :irt larly by thoau
who luivo uulionudod confidence in
Liui iw an upright, honorable, honest
i with tliu courage ol liia con-

victions. Of iinimo tliia did not

Bntialy tho Republicans and Ihey roiillniloil
t- - mill MMM him in emphatic
fernia. Hut bo b ia b"! I on bit whv utul
Inia I'D! liiiiiflolf iu roAilinoai to moot tlio
inijtiiry an to liia election act on foot by
Col. Clarion, furnishing a Ueoldexl proof
Of liia riTtitiDlii in hi oiMnltion to tlio

MtfMfi nvrryinaniloring of hia iliatrii-- t

by Ihu lgialutnru in OfMV to limko hia

f ajli-- i lion iu tlio fiitum o.iay iml euro. Ho
ll.li tXiulf I out tho liulolioary M y oil a
I L.not . iil nu I hM

en ton-- . I a aonaiblo and p.ilnotic r

iu-- i. II. In thN ho ia ttibobl by tb,.
tinitxof Uttlo will no.loubt Iu hy
UionaofthoSlaU-fManlljr- , 'Ihr Itrwrrat
Itmnlly IwlnnM th i..l..n .rf lh Il o, c. n
Br.vklnrt'tie In the malier ol rollttn tliia the

av.iud i oiigr.Miouil DMM Tb.m Im,iiM lie
n ibaiawa to ilik ilrii'l lr iiUvliiua

Mr Hi vtiarMir l m that lie i, lioiieMly
rl -l md an I h ny Irlead, thi
aniiuiua h.iuUl In- '.I olid pi ,enl lilt.
eutjniit.ii l 11. t (.,', nl in i,,. i ii.- i win,

Vil U Hie . Ui .ll la-- l N o, .1,1. t Ml lln
tVk t l't nuu and U lwtr- i,iUun( Dal tali
I

Tine is atronuly rulnlorcaot hy tho follow

lini from Iht lnuttr.
Mr t. nut MM I with n. ...

evil) ) the kill al all. la m far aa III. .ri.
I'l'tint . 104 or Im the aMtrtei
U mi. IVtuo rat..- npin a lull an I Ulr rota, but
Be haa not t.i.i.-- l t . . in t a n lalertar

mv In the rnalier bey n4 Ike au'.mlaa..Hi ul a a

patina ao MWMsTl Ml wmeU oili.r. ba
vartaoeed. It were unw- l- aid Impolitic to make

Bay eluiiaaw In Hi la alatnai astMlna tawdelemrni
lion ol Hie eoul. .1 Ini.jilnc Ma) In .In I;,
lillil ui rvprtw-- iii Uhi dUtrlet la the rueiil t o
are.. II the Ke;uiMteaa nu)or1ly In Ike ll.m
tAH.,1 IN auflli-l.-- J.i.tlf o.i i

dilina Ihe euan- -t acalnai hna. a u. ei.itio ,

t.m rllow. rva-ll- aaaiimt at ihe rl(liir.iiaue.
ft hit BiMltlna. MaJ llnr klufl tce iWalnw thai
ti.ihiit w kalever be ihruwa la Ike way of a dlraai

l a! k, Ihr aawe aa.pl k.. participated Iu the
VI el.MHMi. ,i i oiuroaa make auMher rleetlmi

twirian. In Ikla MJ. awacalurldje aaki uol
Merely lor hlu.w if nm lur k la rty. Mb ui.lde

ml mifl le tin- 1,. ul. i It - ike man: a. II ,1 a
fair ami wanly man. aaklna B ribing wnre ,ia
ell ami wlthholdina laa lro.it I. .p

rai.MMiU Ihan almpU )iutl.
Tin-- , in a Union to what Mr.

l.tu aald, ouht to lie ullii-iou- t to
rail , halt in Ilm II., uao and lo raueo tho
d (. it if tho r. halrii thi'hill. Mr. Mrock

Inrld.t la in a vi ry iwcuhar raiallinn, and
hi- ah iuM not Ihj wolghusl or hainpcro I

iy any tnal aproKM Ugialation in (ho iu-tu-

of a moaauni that, hy iu lorma, eon-- .
MaVa a neroaaity for inrroaaing tho llomo-Ci- a

u vote, aa If ll was weak aa Col.
Clayton cltarovd it wa. faiirh a runliKalon
III law woald be laAtataoant lo giving away
tl" whole eaan ol Mr. Itrvckinridgit and
Bihliillillil that hia oppJUent
ha t goaxl and ullit ionl croimda (or OM-ta- t,

which la not tho gggfa The llouao,
by n.fndng In p.iaa ihe rVnale bill, will v

Mr. Itrvi kiiiridgo and loave him
In uui-- l Ida tdvoraary (airly,

Tor dn-lar.- il Intention of Rocretary
Tracy to p ilitiea from the n u ,

)ar,a of tho euiiitry has Induced an over-hauli-

ul tho iiiini'inrnt of tlio.. aay.
luiua lor ward htiiiiiuern nn l with alarm-n- j

malls, netting tort b how I'nrle Innj
hia boil rubbed. An iuat.mce of thla,
furni.hod by Iht Snr York HtrM, .bona
tint when lh"n ua. i Cbnairo wa pnnle.l
the work wna done hy political favorites,
nuii) of whom had never handled a paint
bu h in their lives. Thai job cost I2,-- 0

When the ikntoa wa
rcpeiutod her ofBonre bail

uu'ton eo arrnjiavl that the work
V .ia done by aai'ma. All the old jutnl
. 'ind lo bo evi-- .. I oil, .11. ihe w ,ik

was otliorwiso much hardor than In the
nwo of tho Chicairo. Yot tho repainting
of ihe Iloston will cost less than $3,000.
liut this is not hy any means a solitary in-

stance of the itnmcnso uxpenso at which
navy yanls are maintained. It iH merely
a fair sample and is provoking tho laquiry
on all hands: "What has tho repairing,
luiining and fitting of war ships to do with
politics, or polities In building a ship of

war?"

Tun Appeal hopes that every Demo-

crat in tho Senate will tomorrow vote for

tho Doftoh bill, so that it may go to tho

House with tho strongest possible indorse-

ment

UB09LB W0MMX fOTMt
Titr A erg a i. la grutlflrd Ui lie able to annoiinco

to Ita r. adere Unit (On. Taylor IgunltlKi bill o
t.'iidltiK to wiimen the right to bold the ofllio ol
County School Siipi rltiletident. Thla. lei u hoio,
labiitahrat atep wwaM Ine eafrauehlaeniMil ol
the women of ihe suuo. ell ta Aiteal.

It la much to lie fuiri'd that tbla la the "llrat atep
towiiDl the eufrani'lilaeuieut of the women of the
Mate," ami we are ol tho opinion ttuit tiov. Taylor
would not hair alKiual Ihe hill hml lie tlionitlit It
would h ud In the eulrani'lilariiii-n- t of women In
lenin-aMie- . Ilaa I'M at An-r.ii- . lluiughl of what
would liccoiuti ol our houiua, who would rear,
train an edm ale our aona mi l daiiKhtera ahould
women In; eiifrmn hlae.l and In o.- ullglhlu to
iillt.u lleal'tea It la only au.-l- i wouien aa
IK'kw.Kxl that demiilld till) MMM ol Ihu ballot
- Charleston Sun.

Our (riend of The Sun is nceillossly
alarmed. The question he puts as "to w ho
are to roar, train and educate our nous and
daughters should women booiifraiirhlaed .'"

has boon answered long ago by the
i nun ni r.nglnnd, who votofornnd servo

ns moniboni of ichool honrds and vote foi

mi. I servo ns momhera of county govern-

ments. It has been answered by tho wo-n-u

ti of Kaunas, one of the most prosperous
and progressive of agricultural States, who
vote for and serve ea municipal min i.
and vote lor and servo as tnemln-nio- f school
boards. It has been answnrcd by the wo

men of MiiSMlfliUHcttH, who vole for nnd
serve ns inowlieni of school boards, nnd
without Iu the least derogating from their
dignity and punty as women, or
impairing their flno faculties ns

wives and mothers. Intelligence docs
not impair Ihe womanliness , women or
turn them from their iintiiral functions
II makes them strong in nil those reaped

ami tits them hi a more nmtilu way to
meet the domands of maternity and per
form Ihe duties of s household. In Ken
tucky t bo women sro moving for etual
rights, and in Michigan they have just
had school ktill'rago iwrfcclod, nnd n hill is

now lieforo thu Ohio
granting women municipal siilfrugo.
The splu-r- and obligations of wo-

men are being enlarged and increased
. i your. Iliey now engage in more
(ban three hundred Ira lo, professions and
callings, law, medicine nnd architectum be-

ing among them, and it is gvnoially ad
mitted are faithful, earnest workers. And
so nt the polls they are always found on
Ihe aide of law and older, tho sdvsnce-in- .

nt ol morality and education. Instead
d in in uitocted Injuriously nod loainu
.untiling ol ibeir modesty or womanly re- -

serie ly nt tending at Ihe ihiIIs, thev
lignify tho ballot and coiusj Hace

nnd decency. Oar friend of Tht Sun
need not (ear that the world la

going to com to an end when wo

rn, it in . von state sre made the equals of

men belore the law, and enjoy, ns they
should enjoy, every right and privilege

Ihst men enjoy. They will continue nil

ti,.- . en ' ' ... and In' loved, lo hew o d
and lo wed, lo Itonr children and tram
thrill, end preside in homoa male
bnghlci by their Ireedolii and tnti 111.- - n

.i mothers and wlvca ho, in every
are ll pi.i'.a ol lleur husbauda, willing
nn I intrlligonl helpuieeta, coinmandiug

and airengtheuing society Irotn s
urnre rational atan.lponit th in even tho

lie at I noted a lo u (triage have yet
lo.

Wg publish In number place (mm Iht
NtaMOt IterwU an expose of the move,
men: by the Muin Comptroller lo .. nr..

the apisMSlment of eurh attorneys aa it
may bo iiereasary to employ fmm lime lo
time ! euf. n . the aasesatnenl law Inslea I

of devolving Ihst duty as Is al preeeut
the case upon Ihe Attorney-- ! iencrale of
. mi ciunty. ll la "mighty Interoaling
rending," and coming In the form ll does
und piet now when there is eo much com-

plaint againal tho hill, is
timely and Is likely lo prove effective.
Tits Arrgi. indo'sns the position ol Iht

ii.if.f, (ioiu whom we are tiled lo team
that "the aseosaiiu-n-t bill has been

lo Ihe Finance, Ways and Meant
Committee, with instructions that a new
and Complete bill lie reported, one thai
till not require the armcee of an etpcrt

to construe. Tlio bill roortod was vague
and uncertain in aeveial iiniUnt partlc-iilar-

and eould, if enacted, have been
the cause ol vexatious litlgatian, which
every oaseasuioui law should seek to
avoid."

, ,

Till Arm a i regrets lo dilfer with ao

wlae n counsellor and public pirilrsl citi-se- ll

as Judge Clnpp, hut even with the
additional Infoiuiation ho lenders in OtlO

ol our Nashville "soiala, we cannot foregi
our swltiou of oppiaiition lo lbs Crews
railroad bill. Tower slmnld not lie con-

ferred hy the on C unity
Courts lo grant rights ol way to railroad
over public highways Thoae are dedi-

cated to the iia.s of Ihe whole public, and
if occupied by railroads would, as the
Judge a. iii, ita la the cose on Mclgimoro
avenue, ,1. tr . e l. And Ihla admis-

sion Induces Ihe qui Hon, why should a
public highway Ik lima lestrofstl, rendered
unfit lor public uao to satisfy corporation
that can condemn lands and pay for Its
right of way? As to the rase of tho

ealon Itsilroa.l.thntdoesiiotafT's I our
position. II ib.it rood is iu any r.use has- -

g

a .o".
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arded by a special defect of title to rights

of way granted hy tho county fifty years

ago, they can bo curod by special legisla-

tion. But the public highways must bo

sccuro from tho touch of railroads under
any pretence, excuse or supposed neces-

sity. Tho farmors who aro not interested
sav so.

Oboi .nd has been broken in the vicinity
of Chattanooga for another railroad, whigh

makes four now undorconstruction, which
when thoy nro all completed will mako
sixtoon railroads centering there. "Just
one less," The Arte states, "than Indian-npoli- s,

tho great railway center of tho

Middle States, has." And 'Ihe Newt con-

cludes that, "one very refreshing featuro

about this to.nl is in tho fact that it asks

no bonds or subscriptions from Chatta-

nooga; tho promoters of the enterprise

proposo lo furnish tho means to build thu

road, only wanting the right of way into

the city snd grounds for depots, etc. Our

people will seo to it that they get what
they want in this regard, und without any

parley st that."

I'atkick Kuan's patriotism has paid
too well, some of tbo leuding Republican
paper think. Ho came to this country in

ss;; and was naturalized a year ago and is

already Minister to Chili, a second-clas- s

position such as is usually OMHHTftdCnl old

und well tried loaders. Ihe Snr York

Worii, referring to tho appointment, says:

" In N are scores of Republican Irishmen
in this country who have established their
claims to citizenship by army service and
long residence, nnd thoy must naturally
feel slighted, lu view of their exleinle.t
devotion to Mr. BlalM and the party."

Tux Sew York fitMi'n estimates that
during tho fiscal year ending with last

June n total of slsmt r ..'..." si of

foreign capital was invested in the United

States Also that the six months next crf
suing brought an additiounl investment
nl :.,ikm,ii. This alone would increase

hy nearly $10,000,000 per annum the in-

terest due abroad, which is iu thu naturo
of an additional heavy tax on tho iudus-trie- a

of the country.

Politicians nro bsiking with some in-

terest for the results of thu municipal elec-

tions shortly to take place In Cincinnati,

St Louis snd Chicago. Thu results, it is
thought, may indicate some change, espe-

cially in tho two former, which voted for
Harrison, Ihe bitter voting (or Cleveland.

Anothxh murder, (his time near and
not at I'ltiuunervillo, Ark., but n direct
result o( the murder of Col. J. M. Clay
ton, which secured that village an unen-

viable notoriety. And the chances are

that others will follow and a vendetta be

the mult that may ho enrriod on (or years.

HANK CLKAItlNOt).

Comparative Showing- - of the Orona
EsohnnSToe For tho Woak.

IIostor, Man., March 81 The following
luhle, compiled from ii iliap.ilcbea to
the Iloston Pml from the maniuo ra of the
clearing hoiiara In the rities naine.1, aliowa
the gross , a I r the win k einleil
March 30, with tho rates per cent, of Increase
or de, reaeo a compared with Ihe amounts
for Ihe corresponding week of laat year
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The Aysoal asl Its IMM)
ir.ni lbs Sew York SundsnJ.

ri aty admirers of Mr. J. M. Keating, (a-

litor ..( Tut Mrwr-tu- Arrni. rial led dim al
Ihe olTlce of thai journal on l ist Tuesday
earning and presented him Willi a ael of lbs
w. oka of Helm ...rge The Ismki were
hosiilifiilly Isiiiinl In looleil calf with

edges, each volume hearing an
Tho present waa

hv the givers aa "a testimonial
oil. tir high r..".i to Mi Kesllng as a man
and a and sn rvidi-nc- of our
lii.loia. no nl ,.f the c.nirae of Tin. ArrttL as
an carueal oigsn of JefTrtsnnian IVinnr-raey.-

Mr. IWilioii hinltli made the pr
lalion address, and In Ihe course of II lold
nine triitha alnmi isiailon. The reply of

Mr K. .ding showed Ihsl he sppte, .1 tho
gill--

QJ

Jliilir Kis W. MStSk MMM)
rrom the sun-Is- 1 lakes.

The mention of Jii.ten Wm k, Ninilb a

i '.Hue (or Ihe vacant eral on the Hupn me
lb n. h meets with oi l heartii .t ln...r'iui nt.
Jinlge hiiiilh Is iu Hie prune ol life be I..,,
few npiala aa a lawyer In Ihe South, he bus
tilled nil) iaili..n lo which be w .a il'.id
Willi to himself, and be waa ajfos
noimreil by the bile Judge Wnghl the b, t
chancellor he ii, r iw Ihe Ninth I,.. ,

aliaolnlelv no t ntmii li.-.- l.rii ,,n
oil yet, all. I he could shisl no gtcater honor

Usli hia adminlalrallen than of appointing
Judp-Mmli- Hie tucceseor ol (ln. Hlanh--
Malt hews

I wlnn VS. II,...,,
Kroal lb Nsshrllle nsunri Man h ..

I'oi.grvaatuaii I'liit.in ye.tudn ronnni.
loiuil HeereUry of Urn Hist,. Jglllerio, ,

nmiiie (lov. Taylor ami hi Adjutsni tieueral
at lo Ihe dale ol Ihe eanvasa of the el, , in,,,
relurua fmm the Tenth Conrreaalnnal i,a.
MCI. The return" were eanvdC I tu saviOan. Mn oi.i. i i

Java w.llou win, I. not,,,, ,,f , ,, ,. ,,
nhsJetpire. X. hut tl. ,,.

UreVt;. k'U tt0U1

A CELEBRATK!) CASE.

MRS. BLIZA OWBNS'S DISCOVERY OF

HER CHILD.
--j

The Story of a Reneattou.il ArValr, Involv-

ing Prominent, Jfciulllou, Recalled
The Llothec' Long 8earch

Rewarded nt Last.

From tho Nnthvllle Amerlctn.
Thousands of people In Tennrasoc, to

whom many of tho Incidents of this story
will rein! tlw following brief

letter with great pleasure, ami many will re-

joice wilb tbo mother, whose wonderful en-

ergy never Hugged in lu r search for her
Itolsfl elillilyn. The letter Is ns follows:

No. SO W. TWBSTY-SBCOH- St., New York.
My Deur Frtond My little darling is found

at lust. The story was published in every
paper in tho city yiatenlay. She heard her
p:ipa reading It. He tried to keep It from
her, but she was too sharp for him. Today,
Ofl her way lo sehool, she botlght the paper
ami i nine lo mo walked front One Hundred
and Nineteenth stri ct to Fourteenth, than
found I hail Just moved lo Twenty-secon- d

street. She came direct to me. 1 "did not
know her. She is greatly changed, hut
very bright and sweet. I haven't lime to
Write you but S few lines toninbt. but want
you to rejoice with inc. ELtJU Uwxs.

Tllg, HKM AUK A Itl.E STORT.
Two old men of ltodford County years npo

were very intimate friends. The scniur wns"
Berry Owens, who had lived much of hlsiife
in Montgomery, Alu., where ho hud largo
interests. The other was Newcomb Thorap-to- n

111. The latter - a progressive fanner
of large means, nml bud. in many reapects,
tin- beat unproved ntrni In lbs oounty. Ow-

ens had a large farm adjoining Thompson
Snd, because of doini'stic nnbuppim s ...
rloUl Hint he was dtai. reed from Ills wile, be
moved iiermunenlly from Monlgomcry, built
n large house on bis farm nnd made his
there. dying be made his will nnd
designated n us his executor.

T homas H. Owens, the oldest and fnvnrito
son, on going from college for the holldaj a,
soon nfhr his father's death, was ISO! I veil
Into the T hompson family most cordially,
nnd instead of roliirnlng t II. be hoi uii'io
u benedict, lending to the altar Mr. Tliouip-son'- s

lovely diiugliter, Klixu.
Ikilh were very young, Thompson, the

gunrdlnn und father-i- law, took sealoiis in-

terest iu their alTalrt, und ere long a large,
handsome house was en etc. I on one of their
best farms. Owens hud worthy rsnllilence
in the business stigitcitv of Ilia father in law,
nnd w isely decdrd to Ins wife tho residence
proTly. They lived quietly and, evi-
dently, were very happy for years.

Four bright children bless.-- their home,
and Its completeness w;l a multerof plcus-nn- t

comment by their neighbors.
Owens irusnlwnya fond of line horses, nml

Dial fuel connected with a few unlucky
seasons induced htm to move from his farm,
which W is four mill s out nn the IW'lsMlg
turnpike, to Hhelhyvllle and engage in the
livery business. fnlur before him
ow ned one of the lineal stables ill Alabama.

miss MftDi m i.
n very comely daughter of 1 ol. James Veil,
deceased, who was widely known us
the hanilsomeat field ottln rs in the 'olifi'd- -

eralo army, hud become a - teacher
lucre. She was n graduate of Columbia

and had Sient much time with rel-
ative then' in first sorlnl prominence II, r
family conms tlons in Huthcrfor l und nlso in

were exrailleiil. and wherever the
went she was greeted cordially. Mn- was
one of the lunula.. most women ill the Hlate.

Having engaged to teach In Sbelbyville,
she had made application for board al sev-
eral pleasant homes. .Mr. Owens' house waa
one of lliein. His wife liked the Idea of
Inking her to hoard, but her husband, who
had been understood Invariably as inditl. rent
to the society of ladies, objected, nnd it wns
not until lifter persistent pleading by hit
wife that he consented thst the suiy iu ihelr
home. Hit hidluVrc m-- c seemed to st.ni-- e

Mis Nell's Interest, and In every conceivable
way the sought to make favor with hint, Hy
and hy she induced bun to hike her on

AM OCCASIONAL DRIVB
In Ihe aft. i ii .n behind tome of hit hand-
some horars. Hie rr input ion waa such that
gossip did not start lor a long while nnd only
the wrrlcheil wife n ulls- d Ihe satoiindlug
change that had from Ibeir iisaooia-lion-

In her hltternessonrday she told him
if "that woninn didn't leave she would,"
nnd S.K111 he did. She went lo her parental
home and remained two or three works
without giving any reason lo even her
mother for the exlraordiutry rrforinance.
Aln.ut Ihe lime of brr return home, M

Nell went to Murfreealsiro and Owens fol-
lowed her. going over Ihr turnpike to avoid
uaplcloli T hey were mil hsyt-ihe- at Mur

fris-tlsir- hut atlll very little attention bad
been si Ine ted to Ihr mailer until on a err
Lain Friday Ihey went together to Mempbia
and

KKflltTKRStl AT THO PKAnOIIV.
The story of Ihr hotel clerk as iiubllalird

wat hia wife, finally he said yet. They
xaupnsl room nine until huiuluv night,
when Ihey returned lo Id. lie Tennessee
Miss Neil stopped ofl al NUrfni d, ,,r., and
her wrainoiir went on to Hhrlbyvllle.
Nrlthrr seimed In reallie thai Ihe puhile
was Informed of their Is. Id rartade. The
newa had prrrede,! them, however, and
Mo In tille never hail rha-- a a greater sen-
sation, ll was n quarterly court day and
1 suv sere In town bundii-d- . of jwsiph It.. in
various uU of Ihe eounty, Owcita wrul
down on the pablte mpisre. the observnl id

r- llnwly, Miss Nell'a brother mads a
hn-a- for him OJtd wts als.nl In fire well-- i
liarred plalul when four nn u seised him, all

of win. .ii were nearly ibsitaU-- by hia ilea
perale e (lor la lo get mil of a mom of lln
. oiirtlonise into with h Ihey I, ad .,. , .1 him.
Owem'a ebbst son, lltrry. 'a bright la-l- . had
lln pt i( nine I t nu f .1 n horse and
take It lo bla father The laller fled Ihe
h.wnforhla life, follow. .1 by Mr.Own,.,
brother, Kam Thoutp-.- .. wIhi, ll wat Ih'-I-

ii l, would lone
a nr aiii.y XM ot srgt

I ll.. lioiild nu i .. ,..,, ,., il

niprisr Ihst afternoon In n Thompson slid
owciia nnle Into town together. They had
mi l and eon ferred. The result wot thai
i w n i, tin tied to hia family.

A gentleman who bored that Miss Neil
might he In need) of a friend al that crista
...,ii. led the afternoon Irsin for MtirfrveaUiM,

and on arrival there learned that she was on
Ihe south Isiund train which waa tlile-tr- s.

ked (or paaaa-g-r. lie waa soon In her
r. a. ni e aud loin) bar he would befriend(

i. r she waa only saying
thai If Mr Owens elioa,. t.. give her up she
w. ul l lon-en- l Her po lemltsLpInn Waa In
go to Lincoln County ami her baggage was
lic ked in Tulisbsnks A Urge crowd hl

Ostembbal lo gel sgluupe of her when the
Irsin arrived. Ilev hn.tlo r. whohwl he. n
o c..n.i mint SI (alu Ihyt ill,., bud gnne

thnuigh tajln and acmes a swollen
'i. on nn ,sl a few Itlolllellls before III

Irani, snd mailing Inl. Ihe car. look his alt--
t. r hy the arm, ayTttff site nin-- t gi t oT there
The f i lend, however, who bed n-- t timed from
Muifi.s .Ihh niirtrveahsl. slid all three Irfl
on the train. The plan was soon agreed
up. ui for this friend h arrange all plans

THEY aMKT Tllg KIOMT
wltli ! present proprietor of the Franklin
H i.. i Cowan and hi I wife was at a

hri-iui- u mother lo Ihe young woman. An
lln Hell duv Willi a

gissi woman il bjm ti. iw Monleagle to I

i.it it. t tier aa a rt use
Owens in tho meanwhile had lenrned of

her w hereabouts, nnd his telegram induced
In i to meet him snd it was umh ratood that
he wrnl to Kentucky. Id r brother left

Wan wild her, bill ah.' ws out of his reach
and kn .w I. .If. soon afli rwsrd.

Owentmaib iniiisioii.il trios fmm home,
bill on his ndurii In Sio duly elied into
Ins family. Nilur mouths afterward he took
away I Cmcliinall hia . Ideal ton, Iterry.
who him al Shelbyville. as slated,
when it sllerward del, lot, Mist Nell wat
heinK secreted In a few weeka when tit
falhi i wa at horns newt was telegraphed
that the boy had smallpox. A dsy or two

afterwurd the fact that he died of that

Then
0"10 a"c was wircd to tuo pa"18- -

TH FATHER KPRCS8CD PENITENCK
and plcdged-th- e mother thnt ho never would
take nnother one of the children from her.
tlo continued hit triw, howevor, and, us if
? J,ors'" nway ''" her mlscrublo

abode, Mrs Owens left hor niother't house,
whither she had gone (her father died before
the unfaithfulness of her husband), mar
Shelbyville, and came to Nashville in the
hope that she might make a support without
sel ling the real estate. She had been reared
in luxury, but learned the business of dress
milking and very soon matlo a support, while
the occupation diverted her mind from the
sorrow thut had been hcuK-- upon her. To
her surprise Owens uppcured in Nashville,
after an absence of months, und although
she would not see him nn v more, bIio let him
see their children un.l take them to the ho-
tel. He took advantage of this and spirited
away their son Willie, aged fourteen, und
daughter Lulu, seven years, leaving Jimmii
the youngest, with her. This was more than
live years ago. The wifo of the faithless
man, after all thene trials, did not believe
that ho would break his solemn promise. As
soon after us possible, search wiw begun. 8ho
could hear reports that would encourage
her in the hope of finding them, which
would, bow, v. r, I..- proven fnlse, until, as ill

tiik cask or OatAaUl HOBS,

Inert set mod to be an end of hojics. Hy
diligence in business she ucctimululcd a

sum of money, nnd delermini d to
p. New York and there make the effort.

l.e wits ro. elved i on Ii. illy nt tlr hy Owens' s
inol her, who had become the wife of Mr. J.
A. Patten and living in Now York City, but
wh. u Mrs. Owens determined to seek the
favor of the New York newspaper Mrs
I'lilton turned against hor and all protended
friendship was withdrawn.

After extenslvo publicity through the
melros)lilan dailies which brought no

und after spending many hundreds of
dollars with private detectives nnd giving an
alarm through tho city police, nil to no
avail, tbo mother returned to Nashville.
She resubmitted the case to her nttomey,
ti. N. Tillman, Ksij., who ndvised Ihe Issu-
ance of n small reward. It wns as follows:

0NK IIU.NnilXI) DOLLARS REWARD.
NASnvill t. Ii nn , Fcpt 111, 17.

About threo yours ago my husband. Thus.
It. Owens, having previously deserted me,
enme to this State, und by deception

and clandestinely carried uway with
nun to new 1 ork city two ol our chlldn'ti, n
little girl named l.uln, then seven years of
ago, nnd our oldest boy, Willie, men shout
fourteen years of ago. Jimmie, our other
child, was nut curried away, und is now with
me.

The Chancery Court of Bedford County.
Trim., in the Judgment granting my dlvorco
from said Owens, decreed mo the possession
ol all the childreu.

1 have tough) in vain to recover my little
girl, never having seen her since that fatal
nay, nor any reliable Information
concerning Iter. I have heard thai she wns
in Oausmore t r.piaroial Home, near Tren-
ton. N. J. She has blue eyes, light hair, fair
i oinplexion. Hie niuv now, through in
struction from her father, auiwcr to tome
other name.

Any " - who will Interest himself, or
lior.ell, m discovering my little daughter,
and giving me tho desired information, will
o trn the gratitude, of a very sail heart, and
tho blessing o( Heaven. Address,

Mrs. K. A. Owgxa,
1.1 North Hummer street, Nashville, Tenn.

I'. 8. I will cheerfully pay f 101 for SXMsV

live and rcliublo Information concerning my
children.

After this a man applied to her who hid
been intimate with her husband and aald
that upon the payment of so much money
he would restore lite childn n or nt least en- -

cnurnicd her so to believe. Against nil coun
sel sin- - gave Ihia nuui money, repeatedly,
hut all to no avail.

Mrs. Owens could not. however, get out of
hor mind the hoi f thnl In New York her
children wen- - bring secreted, to aUitit a year
ago sne nuiimcd to the great metropolis and
began ngnln

THE MMM AXD U.I I. aEABCII.
Last SuiiiUy't New York paicri contained

nn account of her loan, together with a his-
tory of her life. During the day Oncnt wns
n ailing one of these, unsuspectingly, when
tho little girl heard him and the next day
Hindi- her way to the long lost mother.

This would seem lo end the ttory, bat It It
imiliablc there will he another chapter at
li ast

Owens hat evidently been living In Now
York ever into hit mysterious disappear-
ance and

with miss xnu
A 8hs!byvilte gentleman, about three

yenra ago. visited Hint city and luol Owens,
who was walking along arcojupaiiled by a
wo nan He t. pjn d Ihe former and shook
hands with bim, and at oner recognized the
w, oo, in as Mi.s Na il, though she turned lo r
head an did not si il lo in

Mrs. Owens la now only about IU yeart of
age, ami despite the trout. that have shad-
owed the latter sirtlon of her life, la well
preserved ami almost beautiful. She baa

detairlrd herself like a sincere Chris
lian woman, which, coupled with the far! of

, . in, all. ui and Warming manners, have
nl ways nob und her to all who have enloved
her scaiuaintanee.

What will las her future and thai of her
rhlldn u, her faithless husband and bis para
utour are mailers of ennjectun-- .

TWO BIO HANDICAPS.

Eolrloe and Weight for tbo Oakwood
snd Q real WeeUrn Rsoss,

Clin III., Mai It ."I I he weights for
the two handicaps, the Oakwood. one and

miles, and Ihe Oreal Western,
one and one-hal- f miles, of the Washington
Park Club, are aiinounird Unlay ol follows

Kor Ihe Oakwood Kgtnon I, I2 pounds,
lladge. g; Valuable, Poteen and bit An
c . IP. Did. rly. I I.e. lUitkrupt. III. Julia
S. Ill Pink Cottage, 112; Jacobin, III; Long
Roll. Kd Mack. Von Tmmp. (i leaner, Arl
stri and lmg Chance, 0. Cation IVacins
Held nml Lucy John .m, pet. Kahxilah and
laiiirs Oardnrr. l"o. Spalding. Ilrrlha Jack
llrit.lv t'uotstioii and Umgallghl, 106; Datl,
M.dly Mi i srthv't latsl and l.lthbert, 107.

Alniut the pw pound mark may be found
in the Ihire. year nlda, Hitllle Ifngsn. 0 it
Iniund. Havllls II . Hindoo Craft. rUnl lid,
(Porter Ashe's candidate for lit American
derby); llintliil. Illroalitg llonkmaker, Oner
Again and Hindoo Craft, lite last named
In nig by the liaiidlrpHr the best of the
division by hia allotmenl at the top Wright,
llM h ui nils

Kor lliellresl Wrl, rn. Terra Colla It given
Ihr of honor. Willi 124 pounds Then
comes Monlmae, lilt; gw Angeles, Hit,
Libretto, II.Y, MaclM-th- . 114: taivlola lb-l- l

and Julia I. ; Huntress and Kd Ma. k.
I nr. Kainlne, InTr, Lucy Johnson. Ijtura
Onfdnof. Ib'wontltrld and Kalonlah, 107;
Ibid and Tenbiig. 100. Mollle't laut and
luigalight, I0A lUlnnre, lot.

T he etlreme llgblwelgbl it Repeat, 03 IU.
I I) n.ii la horse ih it was tho lip for many
rareo last year) Jim lopping him one Niund.

The three year olds are asked lo carry It)
pound. Nxikne and Once Again head this
class nt P" iioti, ,,r iiioaa iiandlcnp nave

productive of gnml raring events, and
talor- In litem hat an eluding reeonl lieen
tied ami beaten.

m

titer . i. k. ....
ST. UM'l. Mn. March II. --Toe river la Isllinf,

W eat her wtria.wllh rtln
I'M I Hill Ilo. Iw, Mann l - lilt el 4 leel ami
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thanes, New llrlewna. I a m
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VtrketMirg. L louU Ism
CAIItO. QL, Manas -- River B leel Inches and

lalllne Wrallter osgf and eoni. Arne.i.
(tblo. iTurlnnatl. i W W IVNell. rilt.l.urg.
tp at . Hetle Mi How . I'ltlslHirw. SOI Joseph

., .k i III In I a in Soto Meinphlt. 4 p ov: At
katwau Hit. Nab hi iZF'XS ,,hkA
Meat to p. at.; Of irHell,
am llelle rf.Howwi liaw (Hleoss, a.ov: ph

Cook. Nw Hfleant a ta I i luclnnall.
sot. Arkansas cltr. St law la.
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DR. TALMAGE'S SERMON.

HB PRBACHH8 OM THE WONDERS OF
DI8ASTEB AND BLESSING.

The Lights and Shades of the Picture of
Humanity for Ages The Calami-

ties snd Fortunes That
Have Befell Peo pie.

Kastsas Citv, Mo., March 31. The Hov. T.

Do Witt Tal m ago preached a sermon hero
today on "Wonders of Disaster and mess-

ing," his text being "I will show wonders in

the heavens and iu the earth." Joel ii., 80.

Ho said:
Dr. dimming great and good man would

have told us the ciact time of tho fulfill-

ment of this prophecy. As I stepped into
bis study in London on my arrival from
Paris just after tho French had surrendered
at rV.lun, the good Poctor said to mo: "It Is

Just as I told you about France; people
laughed at me because I talked about the
seven horns nml Ibo vials, but I foresaw all
this from tho book of Daniel and tho book
of Revelation. " Not taking any such respon-
sibility in the Interpretation of tho passage,
I simply assert that there Is In It suggestions
of muny things of our time.

Our eyes dilato and our heart quickens
its pulsations us we read of ovents in the
third century, the sixth century, tbo eighth
century, the fourteenth century, but there
are more far lunching events crowded intotho
nineteenth century than into any other, und
Ih.. last quarter bids fair lo eclipse the three
preceding quarters. Wo rend iu the duily
ncwspuMrs of events announced in one par-

agraph and without any special emphasis
of ovents which a Herodotus, a Jotsphu, a
Xenophon, a Gibbon would have taken
whole chapters or w hole volumes to elabo-
rate. Looking out up ui our time, we must
cry out In the words of the tcit: "Wonders
In the heavens nnd in the earth."

I propose to show you that the time lu
which we live is wonderful for disaster nnd
wonderful for blessing, for there mutt bu
lights and -- hades lu this picturo at in all
others. Need I argue this day thnt our time
it wonderful for disaster? Our world tins
had a rough time since by tho baud of Ood
it waa bowled out Into space. Il is an epi-
leptic earth; convulsion after convulsion;
frosts pounding It with sledge-hamme- r of
iceberg, and fires melting it with furnnces
seven buiulri d times hcuted. 11 is n wou-- J

iter to me ll has lasted to long. McteofH
shooting by on this aid and grnlng it. aiiol
meteors shooting by on the oilier tide and
grazing it, none of them slowing up for
safety. Whole fleets nnd navies nnd nrgo-tie- t

and Hot iliat of Worlds twerping all
shout us. Our earth, like a Ashing smock
olf tho banks of Newfoundland, wlillo the
KtrurUi aud ticrmauic ami the Arizona ami
the City of New York rush by. Reside
that, our world has by sin been damaged In
It iutcrnal machinery, nml evrr and anon
the furnaces have burst, and the walking
beams of the mountain hare broken, and the
islands li.in hipped a at. and Ihe grent hulk
of the world has been jarred with accident
that evrr and anon threaten. Immediate de-

molition. Hut It seems to us as if our century
were especially characterised by disaster,
volcanic, cyclonic, oceanic, epidemic. I say
volcanic, because an earthquake it only a
volcano hushed up. When ttlromholi and
Cotopaxl and Vesuvius stop breathing, let
the foundaliotii of the earth beware. Keren
thousand earthquakes in two centuries re-

corded in the catalogue of the llriii.h Asso-
ciation. Trajan, the Kmprror, goes lo an-
cient Anlloch, and amid the splendors of
hi, re. . i.tioii is met by an earthquake that
nearly destroys the Kinporor's life. Lisbon,
fslr and beautiful at I o'clock on the Itt of
November, 17M, in six minutes flu. tuo have

ii. he l, and Voltaire writes of them: "For
that region II wat Ihe last judgment, noth-
ing wanting but a trumpet!" Kumpo and
America feeling the throb-- , 1,800. chimney
In Boston portly or fully

Rut the dlaoslcr of other centuries have
hail their counterpart in our own. In 112
Carsccas was caught in the grip of the earth-
quake, in 1422. in Chill, I on, inu square miht
of land by volcanic force upheaved to four
and sei ti feel of permanent elevation; in
la. I Japan felt the geological agony, Naples
shaken In IM7; Mexico in IMS; Medusa, the
capital of lite Argentine Republic, iu 111;
Manilla terrortcsl in lCi; the Hawaiian
islands by such forro uplifted and Irt down
iu 171; Nevada shaken In 171; Antinrh in
1X72; California In IS72; Han Halvador in
IH7S; while In lXI what subterranean

larhla. an Isiund of the Mediter-
ranean, a Issnutlful Italian watering place,
vineyanl clad, turmunded by all natural
charm and historical reminiscence; yonder,
Capri, the tummi-- r resort of the Roman :

yonder Naples the paradise of art-I- bis
Lrauliful Itlaiid suddenly toppled into

the in, ugh ..f ihe earth. n.uuu nirrry makers
perishing, and some of them to far down
fteneath Ih reach of human obsrouiet
Dial II may be said of many a one of them
aa It waa said of Mooes. "The Lord hum d
him." Italy weeping all Humps weeping.

II i litisti in loin w.. mug where there wen
hea- -l to sympathize and Christians lo pray.
Ilm while the nations were measuring that
magnitude of disaster, measuring ll not with
golden r. I like Unit wuh which Ihe angel
measured Heaven, but wuh the black rule
of death, Java, of the Indian rrhlprlago,
Ihe moot fertile island ol all ihe earth. Is
aught In the grip of the earthquake, and

mountain after mountain goes down, and
city after city, until that Island, which pm
duces Ihe beallhieol beverage of all the
world, ha pmdurrsl the haslliral accident
of Ihe century. One hundred thousand peo-
ple dying, dying, dead. dead.
WIIES HEAVES' WISPS VISITEn THE BASTII

MMtli
Hut look at lh disasters cyclonic. At 'ie

niotilh of Ihe limgeo are three lalande Ibe
Hamuli, the Min lt. p and the ll.tkn. rdi ib
Mile III till' Illl ml of O, lo'irr, Ia77.
Oil all those three in. la Ihe rry was: "The
waters, lite waters! A cyclone arose and
mllrd thr Kra over iooo I bier lata els, nml
of a population 340.ittl, 2I.V,utt were
ii.. i m d Onlv tin savisl who had 'limited

lo Ibe lop nt lite Ii list! trees. Did you ever
re cyclone' 1 ' Then I pray (lod you

lust nri rr are our I olie on h- - ih i .111,

and it twrpt ui eight hundred miht back
to in ,,ur course, and for llilrty-sl- hours
luring lite cyiioiie and alter II We

every moment to go In Ihe bot-
tom. They Udd Us before we retired at H
o'clock thai Ihe bsronielrr hail fallen, bul al
II o'clock si night wr wetr owakrned Willi
Ihr .1... k of the wales A 11 lie ll,;lit. , tr
mil! I rash' Wont all Ihr llf. Waters
lushing ihr.. nth Ihe skylights down into the
cabin and down on tin furn.ii it until
they bissr.l and mokrd In Ihe deluge.
Mevrn hundred people praying, Uaa I

phenilng, lli ricking Our greal hip
(muscii a ui' m i on lie p.p
of mountain of phosphoiracrui lire, and
then piling.-.- ! down, down, down, until II

i lucl as if ibe notcr would again be right
eat Ah' you neier want lo tee a cyclone at
oro. Rut I waa In Minnesota, where titer
wa- - on, .,( i hov i i ,, n, Dial swnest
the city r.f l;, In .t. r fioiil It . fo il, la la,

ml look dwelling houses, bonis, men,
women, children. Imnrs, ealtle, and lowd
them Into ludln limiuale ruin, and llfir.1 a
rail train and dashed il down, a mightier
bund than that of ihe engineer on Ibe air
brake. Cyclone in Kalians, ryrlnnt ' in Mis
on 1 1, cyclone In Wiaeonaln, cyclone In Illl- -

It, ill oji lone in lawn, s..,i.,,i. agjfj ( ,,,
power of Ihe air, m vt r made such cyclonic
disturbances aa he In. In our tUy. Anil am
I pot right In aa)lng that one of lb charac-
teristic of the time In which wa live It die
otter cyclotilr?

Hill look l the disasters, neeanln. Khali I
call the roll ..( n ,l,--i .hlitpln. ' Ye
ntonalrrt of Ihe deep answer when I call
yonr names Villa- - do Harvr Ibe Nt blller('Hy of Iktalon. Ibe . Mile, the President'
Ihe Clmbrls lltil win .1 , g,,
lug the mil when none of i,em answer, and
the mil It as t,g . t wul(, of ,k
AHsi.t.. u.f .i Ili.ttere breskersr
If the ,st anil a'drs umld report all of the

alh red life nod all Ihe bleached bone that
Uiey rub ngamai m th. denht ol Ihe ocean.
What . of , ,,1,,,, J ,r.g,.,r frboth kojssnit, lu ou tiorst .igbty iWm

men perished off the coast of Now Found-lan-

and whole fleets of them off tho coast
of England. Ood help the poor fellows at
sen, and glvo high seats in Heaven to tho
Orace Durliugs and the Ida Lewises and tho
lifelioat men hovering around Ooodwin's
Sands and the Skerries. The sea, owning
threo-fourth- s of the earth, proses to cap-tur- o

the other fourth, and is bombarding the
land all around the earth. The moving of
our hotels at Urightou Reach backward 100
yards from where they once stood, a type
of what is going on all around the world
and on every coast Tho Dead Sea rolls to-

day where ancient cities stood. Pillars of
temples that stood on hills geologists now
find three-quarte- under the water or alto-g- i

1,, i submerged. Tho sea, huving wrecked
so many merchantmen and llotillas, wants
to wreok tho continents, and benco disasters
oceanic.

Look at tbo disasters epidemic. I speak
not of the plague in the fourth century that
ravaged Kuiopc; mid in Moscow and the
Neap .lit. in dominions and Marseilles
wrought such terror in the eighteenth cen-
tury, nut I look at tho yellow fevers, and
the choleras, and tho diphtherias and tho
scarlet fevers, and the typhoids of our own
time. Hear the wailing of Memphis and
Shreveport and New Orleans and Jackson-
ville of tho last few decades. From Hunl-war- ,

India, where every twelfth year 3,000,- -
000 devotees congregate, tho caravans
brought the cholera, and that one disease

h w lo.otKJin eighteen days In Rossorah.
Twelve thousand iii one slimmer slain by it
in India and 88,000 in Kgypt Disasters
epidemic Some of the finest monuments
in Oreenwnod and Laurel Hill aud Mount
Auburn nro to doctors who lost their life
battling with southern epidemic.

Hut now I turn the leaf in my subject, and
1 plant Ihe white lilies and tho palm tree
11 n t id the nightshade nnd tho myrtle. This
age no more characterized by wonders of
disaster in ii by wonders of blessing, mess-
ing of longevity; the average of human life
rapidly increasing. Forty years now worth
four hundred years once. Now I can travel
from Manitoba to Now York in three daya
and three nights. In other times it would
have taken three mouths. In other wonls,
three days and threo nights new aro worth
three months of other days. The avera of
human life practically greater now than
w hen Noah lived his ii.itl years and .Mcthuiflp--l- eb

lived his MK) years. Blessings of intelli-
gence: The Salmon I'. Chases and tho
Abraham Lincolns and the Henry Wilsons
of the coming time will not he required to
learn to read by pine knot lights, or seated
on shoemaker's bench, nor will the Fergu-
sons have to study astronomy while watch-
ing the rattle. Knowledge rolls its tides
along every poor man's door, and his
children may go down and hatho iu
them. If the nhilosonhers of tho hist ecu -

tiny wore called up to recite in a class with
i. ui hoys at tho Polytechnic, or our girls at
the Packer, those old philosophers would lie
sent dow n to the foot of thu (Ion becauso
they fuiled to answer thu questions! Free
libraries in nil tbo iuiHirtant towns and
cites of the land. Historical alcoves and

oeticul shelves and magazine tables for all
that desire to walk through them or sit down
at them. Blessings of quick information:
Newspapers falling all un.iind ii thick as
leaves in September coin i News three
days old, rjnrid und stale. We nee tho
whole world twice a day thnuigh the news-BMtf- f

at thr breakbeat table, and through the
newtpaper at the lea table, with on "extra"
here nud thrre between.

Blessing of Oospol proclamation: Do you
not know that nearly all ihe missionary so-

cieties have been bom in this country? and
nearly all the Bible nociriics, and nearly all
the great philanthropic movement? A y

of our of the driioiuiliations Said to
mn the oilier day in Dakota: "You were
wrong when you aald our denominations
averaged a new cliureh every day of tho
year, they established nine In one week, ao
you are far within Ihe truth." A clergyman
of our own denomination aald: "I have
just out establishing live mission sta-

tion." I tell you Christianity ii on the
march, while infidelity Is dwindling into
imbecility. While infidelity is thus dwin-
dling and dropping down into Imbecility
and indecency, the wheel o.' Christianity ft
making about 1,000 revolutions in a minute.
All Ibecopiet of 8hakfsriire and Tennyson
and Disraeli aud of any trn of Ihe inost
popular writers of the day, less lu number
than the copies of the Hihlc going out from
our printing presses A few yeart ago, In

I X weeks, more than 2.UHO.0UO copies ol the
New Testament pm- I I not given away,
but purchased c Uie world will hare It.'"

More Christian turn in high olUcial pool-lio- n

today in tirrat Rril an and in tho
Culled Mates than evrr before. Htop that
falsehood going through the iiewsiai-r- I
have teen ll In twenty thai the judge of
the Supreme Court of Ilia I'nited State are
all inndeli except one. Ry personal ac-

quaintance I know three of ihem lo be old
fashioned evangelical Christians, Ittilig at
the aacrnuicnt of our lonl Jesu Christ, and
1 suppose that the majority of them ore
lam Ii believers In our Christian religion.
And then hear the dying wonls of Judge
Black, a man who bail been attorney-genera- l
of Ibe Culled Klales.no stronger lawye-o- f ibe
ornlury than Judgu R ark dying, bit aged
wife kneeling by liitilde.aud lo uttering that
in. lour and lender prayer "O Lord Ood,

from w In. m I derived my existence, and ill
whom I have alwayt 1 rutted, take my tpirit
to thytelf and let thy ru bral blessing conio
dowu ustn my Mary." The moot popular
book Unlay it the Bible, nd the mightiest
institution it Ihe church, snd the greatest
name among ihe nations, and more honored
I hnn any oilier, it Ihe nam of Jreusf

Wonders of A clergyman
told me in the Nntahwrel that fur tlx years
he was a missionary al lit extreme North,
living SOU nu Irs from a pualolAce, and some-
time be slept out of doom In winlrr, the
Ihertnomeler 00 and 06 below aero, wrap-
ped In rabbit ikius woven together. I aald:
"Itll issMiblr? You ilo not tpeon 00 and
ikf Mow trro. ' He otld: "I tlo, and I

a happy." All for Christ Where la
them any other being I bat will roily such
rnlhualasm? M.. tie is arwlng their fingers
nir lo educate Ihelr boys for tbo Uoepel min-
istry. For nine year no luxury on the ta-
ble until the course through grammar school
nud college and llicobsgu ul seminary ba
completed. Poor widow pulling her mite
into Ihe Iginl's treasury. Ihe fare of emperor
oi preatdi til impress. .! ,ip .n the nin not ao )
conapiruou as the IiIiknI with which iho
srnesl ii. Mili um of gtssl men and

women, toil more women than men, to
whom Cbriit It everything Christ lint and
I hri-- t last, audi hrbit forever.

Why, I hit age la not so rharaslcrlird hy
Invention and scientific exploration at it (a
by lloapel proclamation. You can get no
idea of It unless you can ring all tho rhureh
bells In one chime, and aound all Ihe organs
tu on diapason, and gather all tho congrega-
tions of Cbil-- ndoui In one Oloria In Bi-
te I. Ii Mlghly camp meeting. Mighty
' S . ill ,

convention- - in iiti-tia- ii Worker, Mignty
if Hiet Presl
remrs of lite

lol be In rnilrot
In trumpets

g n. ml ii'S'mlrio ruin
Clinch. Mill lit f. Ml tho- -

f the
f tho

hpix i.pul hhr. h I tig tho
I" him .Ilm m- - will I slock
or vVe- -t rn Ctib.it. hut r ct in-

bala und Ir are oi tho
eve of victor us w and world uplifting.
There may he mai rein of hanl work yet
hi fole the i on. nun ion, but Ibe signs are lo
in. an encouraging it I would untile u nbr
lie, lug if I uw lli wing of the apocalyptlo
angel spread for It last triumphal Might In
tint day' i tiinari, or If tomorrow morning
the ocean i nhlr should Ihr II us with Ihe
newt that Christ the Uml bad alight.. I on
Mount Olivet or Mount Celvary lo proclaim
universal nonunion.

O y.ui .bad i bun I rv wake up! Throw
hack the thultert of l iTerclrsiuslirism and
lei tb light of Ihr tpr ng morning coma iu.
Mornh-- (or Ih Itml Morning for the SOS.

rmiinrittloii. Morning of right
ml lovr nml e M Inv In

whb h there I. ill he no rl
orrowt to assuage, no do

no woet lo couiaaaioiit Christ, des- -

.end! Scarred temple, take tbt twu!
Uruiard band, hike the .on r Wounded
fool, lrp ti,,. tltmn! Thine it (he king- -

dom."
These things I tv brciuar I want vnti tn

b-- alert. I waul you lo lie watcbiitr all
Ulnae wonders ling from Ihe lieaTrnt
and th earl d hat rlasslfinl tin in.
whrlhrrralnmllotiior pb.slng The divine
iiuioea are hsriiesscd In trace thst cannot
break, and In girths that latinol slip, and In
buckles thai ooit not I worn, and arc tiniest


